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THE MIND OF THE FASCIST 

THE all-pervading menace of tJie 
growth of Fa. cism in the modem 

\i orld and its brutal anti-Democra~ ic 
ideology and practices have attracted 
the attention of many pre~ent-day 
writers of divel'se outlook. The theme 
has been debate·! fr0m every angle 
of opinion, and, certainly, the la.;t 
word has not b2 n said on the e ·tra
ordinary is u con erned. 

Jn the volume ur1<l~r r iew a fur
th r attempt i mad to outline th 
totalitarian . tat and it. nefarious 
activities in its true st=>iting against 
the background of the contemporar~· 
troubled a :r •• fr. E. B. . hton, an 
Am r·can, has essay d to treat hi.· 
ubject objectively, and his wc,rk de
. rvPs ~om <'On.·ideration. 

Although the autho1· declures him
self an anti-Fasci t, yet he Js inclined 
to b lieve that • a:cism i. more fre
quently employ d as a term of abuse 
for a political oppon nt than as a de
. cription of political philosophy. 
•rhu. : 'J'rot.·ky is a Fa cist plotter to 
the ._ ta1ini ts, and Stalin is a Fascist 
dictator to th follow 0 rs of Trot ky. 
Generally, Ir. A. hton argues that 
Fasci t doctrines may w 11 be suited 
to the peculia1 p. ychology of the Ger
man or of the Italian., but assuredly 
not to oth r folk. H~ writes: "To re
cogni th validitv of Fa. cism for 
others-and to reali. e an<l emphasise 
and strengthen the di tinctions which 
m ke it unsuitable for u -is our ortly 
hance to offset the pro. elytising ef

fect of future Fa ci. t succe.·ses 
abroad." In that regard, he is especi
ally anxious that American denwc
iacy hould not be endangered by the 
Fa. cist cobweb .. 

S.R. 

'THE FASCIST: HIS ST TE. l rD 
HIS MIND," by E"~ B. Asllto i. 
Publish rs: Putnams, London. 

Hing could it have been if it had 
.a un to only half the length ai1d n 

r sustain d in po •er." nd this, 
final1y, i the h st not on hich to 
nd this 1evie\•. 

E.B. 

i F:RO," l1y J,io1z 
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A DAG[ i:-OR_ BOOK.LOVER./ 

A Portrait of a Dictator 

LIO FEUCHTWANGER'S EW NOVEL 

THE vay of a1t are strange and 
incalculable. In one novel a 

writer may produce a brilliant, pol
ished piec of "\vork; in another he 
may be thorough, painstaking, accur
ate-but uninspired. 

This has happened to Lion Feucht
wanger, author of the superb "Jew 
Suss" and the masterly "Josephus" 
an<l "Jew of Rome," in his latest 
hook, "The False Nero."* The book 
is good, and well worth the reading; 
but it comes nowhere near the heights 
of his previous work. 

"The False ro" is the story of a 
\\ ,.mld-be dictator nearly two cen
turies ago, who bears in many re
spects a remal'kab1e similarity to the 
dictator of to-da .. He was the pot
ter Ter nee, who, thi rtecn years af
t r Nero's death, ti·i d to impersonate 
th empero1· in on of tnc Mesopotam
ian provinc s of th H.oman Empire. 
H · bm e a strikin :r t e mu lance to the 
d ad en p ro1·, and '•as ab! to . peak 
\vith rich melodrama, in th manner 
1 f th typi al d mago ru ; hundr ds 
f p opl Ii \ d in him, and ther 

arl~ in th N ar "as 
of 

· t it is not so much he potter 
T •1 nee as the <livers forces using 
him that form th chi f th me of this 
b k. T ren in hims If i nothing 
- n mp y actor, drunk with the love 
of playing the big man. He is the 
pupp t of th forme1· Senator Varro, 

·ho schem with him through a 
quarrel with an old rival, the Roman 
r.ov rnor of • yria; and the i1ony is 
that in the s qu J Varro himself is 
'·ellnigh swept a •ay by two of his 
own und rlings, Knops, Terence's 
r·1· twhil lav , and T1·ebonius, a Ro
man officer who de~erts to the potte1· 
1iret nder, and becomes the com
mander of his troop . For on<'e the 
mob has been i·ou~ d, its movement 
like that of . om ast boulder bound~ 
ing down a hill, without thought and 
\vithout desig-n, simply through blind 
circumi:;tanc , gathers momentum, 
aJld th r strainin hand of th con
s i vative Ya no is unabl to hold it 
in ch ck. It is th n that Trehonius 
'md Knops, avage atf)ms of the mob, 
l) come it gui ling pow rs, and uo 
scheme is too d •\ilish fo1· th m to 
Jl •1p t1at<> in order to 1rnintai11 their 
i uth l s rul . Th . ins it11tl a fi nd
i. h "we k of da rg l an<l knive ;" 
th Y a.l'rang f th b1· aking of a 

d-gate arn th tu 1ing of a iv r 

onto an entire town, drowning hun
dreds of its inhabitants, so that they 
i11ay lay the blame on certain of their 
enemies. Such deeds call vividly to 
mind the Lurning of the Reichstag in 
Germany, and the horrible purges 
Hitler has carried out from time to 
iimc; arid you may be sure the Nazi 
demagogue was not far from Feucht
, ... -anger's mind when he penned this 
tale, nor are Goebbels and Goering 
so different from Knop::; and Tre
l•onius that the feeling of a parallel 
fails to cross the mind. 

Here, doubtless, was the material 
for a remarkable novel; but in this 
i11stance at least Feuchtwanger has 
fail d to rise to the occasion. The 
Look begins on a good not ; but it 
falls off markedly until the climax 
is reached, and then it sustains a 
fai I" level to the end. Many impres
.siYe characters cross and rec1 oss the 
p ges; but they leave the reader 
with a certain sense of incomplete
u ~s; th ir fo1·ms and their deeds and 
a few of their thoughts are d pictf>d, 
hut their ouls a1 not laid bar•. Th y 
Jack th d pth which would rais<• 
th m to the 1 v I of th charact J'S of 
"J w Suss." ornetim s, too, th 
•riter allows him If ce1 tain tricks 

of the profess~onaJ novelist which 
were not evident in his othe1· work. 
And a frick. when it comes from an 
artist of such high rauk, is unsatis
fying: it leaves on with a sense of 
defeat. a feeling that the reader does 
11ot enjoy the writer's confidenc as 
he . hould - the disappointed feeling 
of having b en "l t down." 

Th book is long, too long. Bulk is 
justifiable in a novel only wh n there 
is depth all the way thr~ugh, so that 
th work as a whole looms large and 
Jffofound, and you have the feeling 
at the end-whatever may have been 
your impatience at one or another 
point in the story-that you would 
not have had any portion omitted, 
since each little incident, no matter 
how irrelevant it may have seemed 
at th time, plays i part in the 
ma iv sh ucture of the whole and 
contribute.::; to a d ep r understand
ing of th characters and the de-
1wu m nt. This is th feeling ;\ ou 
had at the end of "Jew Suss" and 
".'ucc ss ;" but it is not there when 
) ou put down "Th 1' al c ero." 
"lnt r sting," ou feel, "vastly in
t r sti '· But how much mo om-

(Continu rl at foot of ffrst col1unn) 

LION FE HTW A GER 
-whose latest wQrk is reviewed 

on this page. 

SONG FOR ONEG SHABBOS 

A TREASURE of melodie · 
awaiting the collectors of J w 

ish traditional songs, and only f 
of them have seen the light of pub
lication. Here is an attractive little 
book of the traditional zemiroth. The 
author is the reader of the Great 
Synagogue, London, whose authority 
can be accepted as authentic. The 
texts are by the best-known Hebrew 
poets of the middle ages and numer. 
ous tunes have been preserved by 
various families in different coun
tries. The author i:rives in each case 
the source of the tune as well a bio. 
graphical data of the poets, both of 
which are of considerable intere . 

The three dozen ongs contained in 
the book are classified as thos · 
use on Friday night, Sabbath 
and evening. They are all ung aft 
respective meal on those da . 
l\Iost of the tun s ar 
popular m Jodie pre entau , 
. ome have heen given -an 
monic dr in,. by th author, t 
U" d by choirc::. •1 h object f 
book i~ to supply mu ical ma 
for the ever-increasingly pop 
"Oneg Shabbas" ceremony, b 
the songs are sung in unison by 
community. It has certainly supp 
a long-felt want. 

The book also contains the hie • 
ing for children and the prayer f 
grace. It is high! T recomme.nded 
for "Oneg Shabbos" institutions and 
the author is to be compliment.ed n 
his efforts. JI. 

"ONEG SHABBOS,n .'1ntholog11 ()! 
Andent Hebrew Tobit 5ongs 
(Zemiroth). Compiled flf!d 
rangf>d by Rer, H. MarerOICitz. 
London: Edu'. Goldstein, LUI. 

JEWISH 
BOOKS 

A fin1t selection of all the lateet a d 
moi;i 1nteresting books of Jewish 

interest. 
Cataloeu"' and Price Li t 1t11t Free Ill 

Reque t. 
Orde.s Promptly At ended to. 

• S.A. ZION! T FEDERATIO , 
Progress Buildings, 

156 Commissioner treet. 
J oh .. nnesburg. P.O. Bo 18. 
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• Special Bn.nch at 5, Pleln Street. 
Ca1Jetown, the office of the Cape 

Zionist Youth Ele utlve. 
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Bc .. ir of Attendan~e: Mondays to Fri· ~ 
day«, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.; S.30 Pm. 

, _ to 6 p.m., and by arrangeme t. 
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